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NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape)

With the NCBridge 3.1.100 software patch release, Tektronix offers a new web
browser, Netscape NC Navigator 4.04 with Java 1.1.2 support.  As a local client
Netscape NC Navigator offloads both the network and the host server.  This form
distributed processing allows server-based applications to run faster since more
cycles are freed up with the browser executing on the desktop.

Follow the instructions below to install the NCBridge 3.1.100 software patch and
upgrade to the latest Netscape Navigator client.
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Netscape NC Navigator
There are two versions of the Netscape NC Navigator 4.04:  the “complete” vers
(with Navigator, Web Page Composer, News, and Mail) and a “light” version
(Navigator only), designed for earlier models with low memory limitations.

The following Tektronix thin clients support the complete browser:

• XP300V, XP350, XP400, NC200, and NC400.

The following thin clients supportonly the “light” version of the browser:

• XP100, XP200

The new browser may be used in kiosk mode (see theNCBridge 3.1 Release Notes),
allowing users to surf the web without having to log on to a host computer. And as w
Navio NC Navigator, this new browser can also display 30fps MPEG-1 digital vid
files within its window (when the hardware-MPEG option DV is installed on the
network computer).
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Requirements
There are a few requirements to run the new Netscape NC Navigator browser:

• NCBridge 3.1 and the latest software patch, 3.1.100;
• an updated authorization key for each network computer;
• a minimum of 36-40MB of memory for each network computer;
• NFS set as your boot method; and
• DNS configured on your NCs and running on a server on your network.

NCBridge 3.1.100

We periodically update NCBridge with minor enhancements and make these softw
“patches” available on our FTP server at no charge.  Each patch includes a file t
documents the differences between the last patch and the current one.  You can
download the latest patch (3.1.100, with the new browser) from our FTP server a

ftp.tek.com/nwd/NCBridge/Patches/V3.1

You can also get to our FTP server from http://www.tek.com/VND by clicking on
“Service, Support, and Training” then clicking “All Current FTP Sites”.  From ther
you can navigate to the “Network Computers FTP Area” and click through the
directory structure to the correct folder.  Clicking on the files you want will
automatically download them to a location you specify on your host machine.

If you do not have access to a browser, or if you wish to manually download the fi
do the following from an FTP command line:

%ftp ftp.tek.com

Name (ftp.tek.com:username): anonymous

Password: <your_email_address>
ftp> cd nwd/NCBridge/Patches/V3.1

Use the “dir” and “mget” commands to list and obtain all theREADMEfiles. Open and
read theREADME.1stfile to obtain information on downloading and installation. Thi
file will direct you to otherREADME files.

NOTE: Major releases of NCBridge software are chargeable and are not made available on the FT
server.
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape) 3
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Authorization keys

The next thing you will need is a new authorization key for each network computer
wish to upgrade to the new Navigator browser.  To get updated authkeys for you
network computers, contact your Tektronix representative.

You can change your network computers’ authkeys on a terminal-by-terminal bas
theBoot Monitor using theAuthorization  command.  To change several authkeys 
once, add theupdate_authkey command to yourxp.cnf file to change the authkeys
automatically when the terminals boot. What this does is cause the thin client to ch
theauthkey.dat file for a new authorization key.  (For more information on the
authkey.dat file and how to manage it, refer to theLocal Clients chapter of your
NCBridge installation manual.)

NOTE: A network computer’s authorization key is based on the unit’s hardware address, so each o
is unique.  Using the same authkey for several units will result in a loss of option
functionality.

Network computer memory

You might need to add memory to your network computers to run Netscape NC
Navigator 4.04.  The full-feature version requires a minimum of 40MB of memory
The light version requires only 36MB of memory.  Again, contact your Tektronix
representative for memory upgrade information.

NOTE: Web browsers cache recently visited web pages and can consume a large amount of yo
terminal’s memory.  The memory requirements listed here are theminimum amounts
necessary to run the browser satisfactorily.  Depending on your own usage, you may fin
desirable to install more memory.

NFS and DNS

The last two requirements are NFS and DNS.

If you are booting your network computer over a network, it is necessary to boot
NFS since TFTP does not support the large file size of the Navigator binaries. You
change your boot method in theBoot Monitorwith theBMethod command or with the
boot_method command to your in thexp.cnf file.

Finally, for Netscape to work, you must have DNS (Domain Name Service) prop
configured in order to resolve host names.  You can edit DNS settings with theSetup
client or with thexp.cnf file.
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape)
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Configuring DNS with Setup
1. Hold the Shift key down and press the Pause key to bring up theLauncher.

2. FromLauncher, selectSetup.

3. In Setup, go toConfiguration Summaries | TCP/IP (Figure 1).

Figure 1. TCP/IP Configuration Menu

4. In theName Server 1 field, enter the IP address of your Domain Name Serve

5. In theEnable Name Service field, make sure the button is set to “Yes”.
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape) 5
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Configuring DNS with the xp.cnf file
Insert or edit the following lines in yourxp.cnf file:

name_server_1 “ <IP address of DNS> ” #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
# name_server_2 ““ #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
# name_server_3 ““ #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
enable_name_service YES #[YES | NO]
# dns_retries 4 #range from 1 to 16.

#Default is 4.
# dns_timeout 4 #range from 1 to 16.

#Default is 4.
default_domain_suffix “ <your suffix> ” #[<string>]

For example, for a DNS host with IP address240.0.0.1 and a default suffix name of
conglomo.com:

name_server_1 “ 240.0.0.1 ” #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
# name_server_2 ““ #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
# name_server_3 ““ #[<IP address>|<hostname>]
enable_name_service YES #[YES | NO]
# dns_retries 4 #range from 1 to 16.

#Default is 4.
# dns_timeout 4 #range from 1 to 16.

#Default is 4.
default_domain_suffix “ conglomo.com ” #[<string>]
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape)
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Preloading considerations
By default, the binaries for the full version of Netscape preload at boot time, and
other browser preload settings are switched off. This will save time later, when the
actually tries to launch the Navigator browser, but it might affect your environmen
other ways.

One drawback with this situation, for example, is that it will increase the amount 
time it takes for your network computers to boot and get started.  If this is
unsatisfactory, you can quicken the boot process by telling your terminals to byp
preloading the Netscape binaries. To do this, edit the following lines in yourxp.cnffile.

preload NETSCAPE NO

This will force the network computer to load the binaries when the user tries to lau
the browser.

In another scenario, you might want to edit yourxp.cnf file if you have an XP100 or
XP200 or some other thin client which cannot support the full version of Netscape 4
Since the full version binaries are preloaded by default, you will want to switch th
xp.cnf settings to preload the light version instead of the full version.  To do this, 
the following lines in yourxp.cnf file.

preload NETSCAPE NO

preload NETSCAPE_LITE TEMP

Similarly, if you want to retain Navio functionality (even with the new Netscape
browser), you should edit the following lines in yourxp.cnf file.

preload NETSCAPE NO

preload NAVIO TEMP
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape) 7
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Starting the browser
One way to start the full version (or the light version) of the browser is to enter one
the following commands on a command line:

xpsh -display displayname :0:0 -access xpsh netscape

xpsh -display displayname :0:0 -access xpsh netscape_lite

After a moment, the Navigator client (Figure 2) will come up.

Figure 2. Netscape “About” page
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape)
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You could also edit yoursystem.launchermenu to replace the Navio browser selectio
with the Netscape version at the top ofLauncher’s Host Connectionspull-down menu.

A third way to start either version of the browser is by adding one of the following lin
to yourxp.cnf file.

start NETSCAPE YES
start NETSCAPE_LITE YES

Keep in mind that the full Netscape version preloads at boot time by default.  If y
wish to autostart the light version with yourxp.cnf, you should probably change the
preload commands as well.  (SeePreloading considerations on page 7 for more
details.)
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape) 9
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Importing bookmarks
If you already have a bookmarks file from an existing browser, you may import th
file into the new Netscape Navigator local client with the following procedure:

1. Start Netscape NC Navigator.

2. Hold down the Bookmarks tab, and selectEdit Bookmarks <Alt-B>.

3. In the Bookmarks window, selectFile | Import . Locate the bookmarks file from
your previous browser configuration.  The bookmark file, typically named
bookmarks.html, should be located in the browser’s directory (Figure 3).  For
example, if you are upgrading from Navio NC Navigator, look in the directo
named.navio.  Highlight thebookmarks.html file and clickOK .

Figure 3. Import bookmarks window

Netscape Navigator will import the bookmarks and place them in a folder in the
Bookmarks pull-down menu.
NCBridge 3.1.100 Errata (Netscape)
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